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tsHARAT SANCHAR NIGAM LIMITED
(A Governmeni of lndia Enterprise)

CORPORATE OFFICE
PERSONNEL BRANCH

4th Floor, Bharat Sanchar Bhawan, Janpath, New

1{o. 4OO-5,4 | 2O17-Pers.I Dated:1

To

All the Heads of Telecom Circles/Units, BSNL

Sub:- Applicability of foot note-l below Schedule IA,IBTIC & ID of BSNL MSRRs-' Clarification on implementation thercof.

The undersigned is directed to refer to this office letter No. 400-66120 1l-Pers.I
dated 27-O9-2O13 [copy enclosed] whereby it was clarified that once the post based
promotion order is issued (the d.ate of order is releuant) prior to the schedule of time
bound pay upgradation in the same pay scale, the said time bound upgradation
becomes in-admissible. Any effort orr the part of the executive to delay his joining with
an aim to first earn time bound pay upgradation becomes contrary to the promotion
policy. Even any extension of time given to any executive for joining the promoted
post will not alter the above position. The intent of this clarification issued was to
curb the manipulation by some executives from getting extra increment by
intentionally delaying joining of post based promotion.

There h." b..n some misunderstanding about the period of impact of the above
clarification and some offices or individuals have deemed it to be applicable to period
even. prior to the promulgation of EPP provisions on 18-0I-2OO7 . This is not correct.
The manipulation intended to be curbed by the clarification dt. 27-O9-2O13 cannot
occur without the knowledge of EPP provisions. And, the EPP was promulgated on
18-01-2007. Thejoining of executives in the promoted post prior to the knowledge of
EPP notificatiori occurred naturally and settled for the period of time. Therefore, the
clarification dt. 27-O9-2O13 is not applicable to cases of relieving or assumption of
charge / joining on promotion prior to 18-0 I-2OO7 where the benefits of EPP were not
known to any executive

This issues with the approval of the competent authority.

w^,,M^$'
Copy to:-

Jt. General Manager.(Pers)

1. PPS to CMD, BSNL/ PpS to all functional Directors of BSNL Board.
2'. rhecvo/PGM/GM(Pers)/(estt)/(rP)/(Bw)/(Civil/(Elect)71nrcrr;/(TF) .

3. All AGMs, (Pers.II)/Pers.I/CSS/Pers.IV, BSNL Corporate Oflice.
4. DMs, Pension/ Pay Bill I L&,A I Cash/ CSS / Admn / Pers. I / Pers .II / OL
5. Intranet/Order bundle.

Delhi 110 OO1

J'f.r
? March, 2oLa

,-ffi1,n4
Deputy Manager (Pers.I)



{A Govt. Of India EntcrPrisc}
' 

{Pers'I Sectioa}
4th {1oor, gharat Sanchar Bhawan' New Delhi

No. 400-66/20 t l-Pers'I

All Heads of {"'*1""o* Circles/
ful"iio Districts/ Maintena:rce Regions/

' Projectsl Stores/ BRBRAIIT/.ALTTC
eU turei Administrative Units'

' Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

$rbJect:Applicabtlitqo!!oo!.note.lbelowSeheduleIA'IB'Ic&IDofBSNLMS
.RR.2oo9-clarificatlononimplernentationthereof.

Theprovisionsoftimeboun{upgradationandpost-basedpromotionsunder
the Epp and the giNi Msnn_200g rror€1""o*, ingrained through practice over a

period of time "J;;;J;; 
reiteration to that extent' Howevelr' if has been noticed

that, at times, executives tend to *"Ji t'',f"it advantage by artificially delaying their

post.b4sed promotion (by ,rot r"Jffi-ii1-f*yotta a siteauled tirne-bound pay

upgradation i, "-gi";; 
*"1rg_11s*t li" u?""rit of nrr" increment under para II (v) of

Epp or para t3 
"?risrvr, 

MSRR: Thi; A;; against t1.e spirit and provision of the

promotion pouces *t "r* ttre time o"ttia "c"t" 
,'pg'adatiin has bee' allowed o*1y

wt en post based il;;il tt"""a on vacancy) is not available'

According}y,itisclarifiedt]ratoncetlrepostbasedpromotionorderisissued. 
(t & d.ate of orde, ; ,;;;*lprior to-ti" ""rt*a"r" 

or tl*" bouna pay lqgralation in the

sante scale, ur" "tiJu*t'uoonA "+dt-i;t 
b:::1:* in-adrnlssible' Anv effort on

the part of ttre ;;;rt"" to delay iri"s joinrys *i* * aim to first earn time bound

promotion u""o*"l"tt;"tv t9 ti;;;;;A;t t*"v' Time bound pav upgradation

to any scale as ;;;;;fi*;d"schedu1Ji"-"J"ti"*;ttt 
L"ty if posts based promotinn to

;;il;;u ttit u""tt ordered before its occurrence'

Anyextensionoftimegiventoanfel3cu}veforjoining.apromoted,postwill
not alter the above position. ti,iJi*irt"atiol^ is LppHcable. to all grades of

executives covered by both Ppp-anJ|snr' rt'rsnn-2009' (anv transgression of this position

in the past may also be rJviewed accordingly)

This issues wittr the approvar of competent authoritv' 

1A*- ffi^yu
Asst. General Manager (Pers'I)

dated.: 27th SePtember, 2013

?,*t;f;"" *s to cMD, BSNL/ alt Executive Directors, B$NL c.o., New Delhi

2}TheCVO/PCIM/Glvl{Pers.}/(Es*}/(Trs.uteqlteptltew)/(civil}/{Eiect.}l$rch'}/{TF},BSNLc.o.
;i The AGM{Pers'II/Pprs'IVlPers'v/CSS}' BSNL C'o'

4\ All DMs(Per"tl"l*t'iilil cssll'f1/ Pavbiil/.CashlPension' BSNL g' o:'"

5) TheRajbha"r'anAU*tri'BSNLC'O' forHindiversion','*d' {} .J4,-".'*,\
Lt Spare copy/order Bunclle. ,tfri_QqTq lpu ' "o€o: ' F" 

1

(Keshav Kumai)
DePutY Manager (Pers J)'


